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Mr. Cleveland's idea is that those who
have had a plice of p:e shouhl wipe the
crumbs off their beards and give way to
those who haven't had anv. Atlanta
Constitution.

In other and chaster wordj, it the
offices are good things, pass them aroun-1- .

If they are bad things, don't keep one
set of men in punishment forever.

For three days last week New York
State was without an official head. The
Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r. Presi-
dent pro tern of the Senate and Speaker
of the Assembly, were all in MTashiiiRton
attending the inauguration. This is
said to be the first time in more than one
hundred years when the State has been
left with no one who could act as t Gover-
nor in case of an emergency Kalciyh
Chronicle.

We venture to say that the great State
of New York never slipped a cog during;
the absence of the governor. The fact is
that our governors and officials arc not
very important fry. It is the common,
every day people who count , it' thev stay
at home and mind their own business
any numhtr of governors can be spared.

THK TIMK IS HOI.T
The Citizen cannot sec how meeting

the present emergency of the schools bv
securing fifty $100 contributions "may
tend to pauperize" them; nor does it see
why Capt. Davis's suggestion of a mote
general call for assistance is not worthy
of attention. If calls tor contributions
were circulated through the scholars to
be handed to their parents, a direct ap-
peal would be made to the verv ones
who are most directly benefited, and
they could give each from his bounty as
he felt able. The situation is one too,
that well deserves the aid the church or-
ganizations could give. 'Would it not be
well to take one collection for the
schools in all the churches next Sunday,
providing envelopes in which the contri-
butions for this purpose could be en-
closed, not intruding on the regular col-
lections for the usual objects of the gilts
of the congregations ?

Very little time remains at best for the
solving of this important matter.

THK HAWAIIAN ' M. I.AT V .

It is now apparent that the Hawaiian
treaty was recalled from the Senate be-

cause it was not the kind of treaty
the present administration could ap-
prove of. The I'nited States has heard
only one side of the Hawaiian story yet,
and it is eminently proper that a commis-
sion should go to the Sandwich Islands
and find out exactly the situation
whether the majority of the intelligent
Hawaiians really wish to become part
of the L'nited States, and whether they
with the white residents form such a
constituency as would make desirable
citizens of the Republic. Finally, will
come the question. Do we
want to add to our responsibilities as a
nation by adding non contiguous terri-
tory that could only be held in case ol
war, when it would be most needed, by
being backed by a fleet of war vessels as
large as Great Britain's? If we are to
become one of the "great powers" that
is, he prepared to fight any and perhaps
nearly all comers, spending millions
upon millions for battle ships then let
us annex Hawaii by all means, lair or
foul. But if we are to go on as we have
begun, minding our own business and
being satisfied with accessions to the
north of us, if Canada should ever ask to
come into the union, theu let us drop the
idea of having distant outposts that can
only be held by force and which will
remain essentially foreign for centuries
to come.

TAR HEEL TRACKS.

The most successful farmer in North
Carolina is said to be Mr. T. J. King, a
bachelor of 3, residing at I.ouisburg.
He is called a book farmer because he
uses his brains and scientific knowledge
in hi9 business. In lS'JO he produced
1,330 pounds lint, three bales, 011 one
acre, the largest yield ever known in the
State. At one of the Piedmont exposi-
tions his exhibit, alone covered l.OUO
8unre feet of space, and included Co va-
rieties of corn, 3 of cotton, 4 3 species
of hay and grasses, 1U of tobacco, '.

specimens of garden crops, 'J'2 kinds ot
wine, 150 jars of prcscrvts, jellies, etc.,
with many varieties of wheat, oats,
peas and potatots.

The Secretary of State makes public
the new insurance laws. etc. One net
makes the penalty for violation of the
insurance law $200 instead of $f,o. All
local, sub, and general sigt-iit- s must in
future have commissions signed by the
Secretary of State. There is a standard
form of fire insurance policy, beinji the
one required by the New York insurance
code. Two companies were chartered,
these being the Farmers' Mutual Fire
and the State Insurance company, the
latter of Asheville. It is said the pro-
moters of the latter company are con-
nected with a company in the Northwest.

Lenoir Topic: On Thursday. March
2, at his home in King's Creek township,
Mr. Solomon Keller, aged 93 years, died.
He wai bnried on Saturday. Coming in
with tbe century, this old gentleman
lacked only a few years of remaining
with it to the end.

The trouble over the possession of
lands at James City, opposite Newbern,
wheie several thousand colored ncnnlp
live, will be settled by the payment of
nominal rent to Mr. lames A. Bryan,
whose title has hcen established.

The stockholders of the Cherry villle,
N. C, Manufacturing company, held ameeting last week at which it wan de
cided to double the present capacity of
idc yarn mm.

Mr. Josephus Daniels, editor of the
Nortb Carolinian, gets a $2,60U place in
the Interior Department. It is the best
place in the gift of Secretary Hoke Smith.

Ensign A. T. Long, ol the navy, who
for three years baa been on a a cruise in
Chinese waters, ia visiting his family in
Catawba county.

Thenew cotton mill company at
Gastonia baa obtained ita charter as tbe
Windsor cotton mills, with a capital
stock of $76,000.

Tbe trustees of tbe State Library
bare elected J. C. Ellington, of Raleigh,
librarian.

GREAT BRITAIN'S WELCOXIE
TO MISS WILLARD.

Remarkable as lias beeu tbe power of
our transatlantic friends to attract im-

mense audiences and awaken British
enthusiasm, none perhaps, John Gough
and Dwight L,. Aloody not excepted,
have evoked more universal interest or
received a greater ovation than has Miss
Frances K. Will.irtl during licr three
months' stay in lingland.

There is pcrhnps no better guage of
the state of public sentiment towards n
cause or an individual than tbe attitude
of an Exeter Hall audience. On tl e
lume platform were seated tfien ati1 wo-
men whose names are household w rds
throughout the linglish-speakin- g race
members of Parliament, dignitaries of
the church, and ladies of society, side by
side with the leaders of the labor move-
ment and the Salvation Army. A dele-
gation appointed from the Methodist
church, the Baptist, the Congregational,
the Society ot 1'riends, elbowed Canons,
of the Established church, and temper- -

leaders of the Catholic hierarchy;
while the chief Jewish Rabbi sent a con-
gratulatory letter and signed the address
ot welcome which was also attested bv
three hundred local unions of the liritish
Women's Temperance association.

There were 30 societies for reform rep-
resented 011 the platform.

The speakers twelve in number, were
each one equal to tilling Hxeltr Hall in
the strenth ot i ml i viil ual reputation; but
they gladly limited their speeches to
five minutes each, icjoieinji to be among
those who did honor to the distinguished
guest whom the crowds had assembled
to greet in numbers so large that the
tickets could have been sold twice over.

Nothing could exceed the enthusiasm
with which the speaker of the evening
was greeted. The vast audience rose
with a cheer on their lips, and waving
white handkerchief in hand, and for sev-
eral minutes the expression of their
admiration seemed as though it would
never subside. A Mirill of pleasure
comes to our hearts when one is
thus recognized who has toiled
so long and patiently for others'
weal, for it is ooa indeed, to pour out
the fragrance ot our welcome, affection
and praise, and place our tribute in the
warm clasp of living hands rather than
lay it on the cold marble of a tomb.

Alter such a greeting as has been de-
scribed, it was not an easy task to or-
ganize a demonstration worthy to be
compared with that of lixeter HhII: but
the L'nited Kingdom Alliance, thestrong-es- t

temperance society in Great Hrittain,
proved equal to the undertaking. Five
thousand persons assembled on consecu-
tive evenings in tbe great Free Trade
hall in Manchester, the second city in
England, and the headiju irtcrs of the
alliance. Canon Wilberforcc anil Sir
Willred Lnwsou were t he chairmen. Tes-
timonials were presented by the alliance
and other temperance societies, and the
entire audience rose to receive Miss Wil-lar- d,

a fiectiiij which was perhaps ex-
celled onlv by the enthusiasm which
Drought the m to thvir feet again and
caused a hear t y liritish cheer to chothrough the historic hall that had wit-
nessed the triumphs of Cobilen, Uright
and Gladstone, as she closed her speech.
"A wonderful address," said a veteran
leader who hat! uaged every speaker on
the temperance platform for the last
fortv years; 1 have never heard it ex-
celled and perhaps not equalled."

Similar demonstrations have been held
in Charriugton's great hall in the heart
of the east end of London, in Liverpool,
where Miss YVilliard was welcomed by
the Womctis" Liberal Federation, in

and Leeds, Nottingham and
Sunderland, and in St. James Hall, Lon-
don, by invitation ot the indefatigable
Rev. Hugh I 'lice Hughes on Temperance
Sunday.

The Methodist churches of London,
not to be outdone have already
given a socval reception to the
most prominent figure among Meth-
odist women of America, and on
the 13th day of February they ac-
corded her a formal public "gretting in
J.ihn Wesley's famous City Road chapel.

Etcotianu nas adieu Per quota to the
universal enthusiasm, and indeed in thejudgment tit some of our temperance
workers has exceeded perhaps in demon-
strating a more expressive sympathy in
harmony with their well "known "na-
tional hospitality. St. Andrew's Hall,
Glasgow, which accommodates u.OOt)
persous was packed on the evening oflanuary !.".. and the great Synod Hall
in Edinburgh witnet-sc- the remarkable
exhibition of the presentation of a testi-
monial by lr. Blaikie of the 1'niversity,
signed by the official representatives ofevery denomination in Scotland, to-
gether with the testimonials of each of
the national temperance societies.

A more notable instance ot the result
ot'Miss Willaril's life mission could not
be instanced than such a recognition
from this most conservative body ot
Christians w ho have for so long resisted
the work and influence ot women.

What wonder that in later years one
of the greatest achievements of Frances
Willard's lite was her mission df recon-
ciliation t the women of the South,
while yet the scars of war throbbed in
their Itreasts, and new-mad- e graves
stretched wide between sections thathad learned tbe miserv of hatred. It
was the white nhhon taken bv her ten-
der hands that bound those wounds,
and gently drew the noble-hearte- d wo-
men of that sunny land into the hospita-
ble home circle of the . C. T. U. Sacrif-
ice is the foundation of real success,
and it was a crucial moment in Miss
Willard's lite when she resigned the bril
liant position of Dean of the first Wo-
man's college connected with a univer-
sity in America, and went out penniless,
alone and tin heralded, because t he spirit
had caught the rhythm of the women'sfootsteps as they bridged her distance
between the home and the saloon in the
Pentecostal days of the temperance cru-
sade.
"Livt at d take ccnifrt. th.u wilt leave be-hindPowers that shall work for the.Earth, air and skies.There's not a tirenthins of the common windThat wilt fcrjeet thee, thouHat (frcat allies:Thy frietKlsi are exaltations, agonies and love1And man's uoconqueiable mind."

Isabel Somerset.Eastnor Castle, Feb. 6th.
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& when you
'g have eaten

heartily, you
jd should takeDr. Pierce's

. . Pleasant Pel- -
"j,., lets. Your liver needs theIf IIP GrentlA utim ,!;., ,r ,.n" "."P, , WS WCIIas invigorating, effect ofthese tiny, sugar - coatedPnllKtjB

ir 11 you reel drowsy, dull, lan--
ti-- inexpressibly tired or debili- -
l,V tated; if you've no appetite andirequen mHiacnca or dizziness,furred or eoated tongue it proves thatyou're bilityttn. In that case yon sbonld carrym your vert-iock- et a small sealed vial of thesePellets. They are anti - bilious granules,which act in a prompt and natural way.without So beneficial and lastingis their efTect that the makers can affordto 0itrcrnVff that they will give you satis-faction, or they'll return your money.

th7?inf8cn ?aof Catarrh bo hopelessSafe's Catarrh .Remedy cannotcure, r lie makers will pay $500 rewardfor any Incurable case
Fresh Henderson aced at Pelham's.
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Rubber, per
Cotlou Oil.

tbe Charleston New and
Tbe number of the Baltimore

Manufacturers' Record contains a
Mr. C. 15. Warrand. of Savannah.

111 the verv interesting infor-
mation is tberc'is in ' opera-
tion in a. unique manu-
facturing establishment, it the

one of its in the world, "whose
oil is manufactured bv n

rubber, not a substi-
tute for rubber, but fide rubber;

at of the experts
hating pronounced the product to he."

The sire that
oil, c st ing SO

a gallon, or n ton, is
in, in five ton and tons

ot rubber, $U.OOO a ton.
are out and shipped to a very
prominent rubber and manufact-
urer in Boston.

Justice Tlvrouttb Hatolli.
From the Springfield Republican.

Six ago the of a
Catholic in Chester,
deprived a parishioner of pew because he
had to his to tlie paro-
chial The case never
attracted attention at distance
were it not the day the par-
ishioner was restored to his pew bv

We are all interested in

Pure
A cream of powder.

of all in leavening rtrcngth.
Government

I'OWDISR CO

lOG Wall St.. New York.

WE HAVE MOYED . . .

.. . SOUTH MAIN.

Y l.U ls'S HON

CHi iCUl.AI.TES.
KECEIVI-- BY EXPKliSS.

HESTON, Agent For Huyler's.

TEAS ! TEAS !

TO St PER LB.

Standard Granulated Sugar,

18 POUNDS FOR $1 00

T. REVIXL,
3 NORTH MAIN STREET,

ac N - 1 l.V

mcbl Id; l in

INSO iI N 1 A
No your upon
will come i?c;Lsa.ntly

SIMPLY
One rapoonful

BRADYCROTINE
The Southern Woman's Headache Remcrfy.

No unpleasant in the mortiiriK.your you
One traopoortul

BRADYCROTINE
COSTING CENTS, IT.

FOR AT

P11im's Pharmacy.
SEEMMEIIiErs

These tiny Catsulc3 are superior
to Balsam of Copaiba, fiUDeua ana Injections. fMnwi
They cure in43 hoars the V
same diseases "without any incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ATT RACTI VE
Sterling; silver and solid Rold
Koods, useful and serviceable for
adornment and table use. The
finest of leather card cases jmd
pocket books.

do rwonr MISS TUB

Opportunity of buying some r f

the Rogers, genuine first'qtirility
table simjoiis at over one-hal- f

; less than tbe regular price.

NATIVE GEIIS.
Complieated wutchwork. Jew-
elry made to order. Souvenirs.

ARTHUR 31. FIELD,
Ia?.cliiiir Jeweler.

JUDGMENTS.
The Retail Grocers Association oner thefulioirinR judgments for sale:

I K. RKYNOLDS O SO
ti. H. WBI.L8 tliti.OO
I M. HROYI.KS 15 75' MISS O. HUKKB. 70V4 S. Main St U 76VIRGINIA KOBIB, Charlotte St 25 0A. H. WAR IS 2 25W. S Jl'STICE 3.77MRI.VIN NICHOLS 6.60IKKKIN WILLIS 14 OO

The nhove juilKmcnts can te lawfully ten-
dered ia pavment of all debtn to ttie pernuns
agaitiRt hom they are innate! Persons
wiahinK to purchase' may call on any ot l liemetnlcr:
P.rerr Johnson, T. I. Revel!.
A. I. I'miikT, L. McDonald,
K. H. Nolanil te Son, K. M. Foster,
Wtii. Kroner, I. S. Fullum.
I A. I'orter. ' V. C. Stradlev t llro
ti. V IU-11-. J. M. fc J. ii. SciKler,
S. R. Krp'cr. Olcnn Bros .
Kav & Uaird. V. M. Hill t Co.
M. C. NoIepiI, W. A, Lattimore.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
K. H. REEVES, D. . S.,

I1KNTAI. OFFICK
Cnnnally Sending, over Rtdwood'i Stnrt,

Patton Avenae.
Residence, 35 Spruce street.

E. IS. BR1TT, "

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grading of all kinds done. All sizes of
crushed stone furnished. Send all orders to
post office Boi 1S, AsheTille. N. Caa19dtl

34-Vea- rs' Expcrlence34

CONTRACTOR AND BUILHER
Office and shop, Wolfe Building.

CORNER COURT PLACB AND MARKET
STREET.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General s Insurance z A.fent

Rtar No. 20 South Main stmt.
BBtablished 1865. Asbvi!le, N. C.

aufi dlv

J. B. BOSTIC,
REAL ESTATE,

No. xx Patton
Huvs, sells and exctinnKts rcn! estate on
commission. Also buys nnd sells notes.Blocks, bonds and negotiates loans on realestate. nov25d6m

3- - A.. TBNNENT,
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

FMans, specifications and estimates fur-
nished. All work in my line contracted tor,
and no charge! for drawing on contractsawarded me.

References when desired.
Office, Southeast Court Square. Asheville,

N. C. feljllldlT

CARTER,
EIRE INSURANCE,

First National Hank Building.
ASHT5V1LLK, N. C.

NUTAKV PVBLK'. janOdtf

THE- - MAITLAND SGHOOL.
KO. 40 FRENCH BROAD AVENUE.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH HOME AND DAVSCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
MRS. BVKGWYN AfATLA.VX. Principal.

Assisted by Miss Wallace of Vaniar College,
and Mile. Bothe of ParisSpecial advantagn for the study of vocaland inatramental music. Afternoon Frenchclasses for ladies

ao

guaranteed. Wholesale Retail.

'THE BEST KNOWN RF.MF.DY.

H.i.J.' Cures Uonorhoia andOlMt in ltoS llajn, without Pain.IrTents 8tricture. Ckntuina noaerid or poisonous substances, andis marnleed absolutely harmless,prescribed by physicians. Heat
with each bottle. Price StSold by drnsTKlsts Braam of Sub-stltut- es.

AcmeCheT2r:LLtcrjUJa
AaheTil e Accents, Raysor vc tsmitta. prescription druajKista, 31 Patton avenue.IVblOdly

GRAIN - AND - FEED - STORE,
No. 18 NorttL Court Square,

To our customers and otters who buy feed we wish to say we are now located
t above place with

A. Large and Select Stock of Feed,
bought from first hands for cash. We carry several different grades of Hay, also
Oats, including a car of the best Seed Oats in town; a i so Grass Seed. Prices and
quality We sell at and

O. S. COOPER.
PJo Flaws, Cracks Bats or Clinkers.

Why purchase a vastly inferior article when you can get tliebest common and repressed brick made in the Soatb atReasonable l'rices from the

Biltmore Brick and Tile Works,
BILTMOTtE, NORTH CAROLINA ?

ssch3d2w

P. J. COWAN & BRO.

r:
h. AKU A 8FECIM.TY OI'

iNE WATCH REPAIRING.

hn" i Stones. Motintirjf

Mode to Order.

ALU WORK GUARANTEED!

ISo. 9 West Court Place,
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

BREWTON & M'CONNELl,

urnitnre Dealers Undertakers

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

All calls in th:s line attended to dn.v or
nijclrt. Also all kinds ol job work done to

order. Vpliolstering, carpet laving, pack- -

"S. setting up furniture, rcfinishinK, c'c.

The

:t3 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Telephone 12

SPRINGFIELD : REPUBLICAN,

DAILY, $8; SUNDAY, $2; WEEKLY, $1.

e (ling; Newspaper 01

Nw England.
The Springfield Republican woscatublished

1HU4- t,y Samuel Bow'cs. It has con- -

tnntly and consistently aerved the people
as nn indcpentlent und progressive newspa
per. It undertakes first of nil to publish the
legitimate news in the broad. st interpreta- -

ion, vith promptness, care, intelligent and
finvenient arrangement and just propor

tion. It seeks at the same time to promote
Kood government, social jrdcr and indua- -

riul prosperity, while it also provides a
vast amount of interesting, profitable and
entertaining reading matter.

The Weekly Republican gives the cream ol
the seven daily issues In its 12 broad pages,
all the important news and the best of the
tutorial, i'o ixspondenec and general and

special features of the paper. It is edited
and arranged with great care, und is

by many good judges the beat
weekly newspajicr and family journal in the
country.

KRBB FOR ONK MONTH.
The Weekly Republican, a paper,

will tie sent free for one month to any one
who wishes to try it. New subscribers to
The Weekly for 181)3 will nceive the paper
free for the balance of thia year.

Address TH8 Rlil'CHLICAN.
Springfield. Mass.

THE --rlr SUN.
lJurinj; imik; TUB SI N will be of Surpass

D l xeePcme and will print more news aud

more pure literature than ever 1clorc in its

history.

The Sunday Sun
IS Till: UKBATEST SUNDAY NKWSi'A- -

I'ER IN THIi WOKI.I).

I" ice ." cents a Copy. 11 mail, $2 a
Daily, br mail, - Stiajiar
Ouily and Sunday, by inuil, . . $s a year

Address THK SUN,
New York.

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE

We have recent iv fullT comi'tetrtl our la- -

cilitlrs tor handling loans on Tontine and
Endowment Insurance poliriet. We loan upon
reasonable percent ot the Bar
renner vaiue oi policies ivsued Dy the lollow-in- e

companies, viz.:
Equitable, .Ivtnn. Mutual life of New

York. Connecticut Mutual of llartfard. New
ork Life, Northwestern Mutual, Penn Mu-

tual, Provident of Hartford, Union Ce-
ntral, Mutual Benefit of Newark, N J .Brook-
lyn Life tinted Slu1c Life, Washington
Life if New York, and other good

All Irnni made far a period of twelve
month, with privilege of renewal. No pol-- i

y accepted that has been outstanding less
than tr-re- years. If you do not care to se-

cure a loan wc will buy your policy for cah.
We also deal in investment ecu ri ties, inclu-
ding railroad stocks and bontft. State, city,
county and township bonds and warrants.

Inter-Stat-e Trust and Brokerage Co.,

240 Faycttcvilk St. Cor. Park Ave,

febl'Odam RALEIGH, N. C.

TAKE THE
CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAn

GOING

Wert and Xorthweat.
Bmiarrantai Roina; to any of the Western

States or Territories will (are time and
money froinr viaw Chicago and Alton ronte.
It ia tbe quickest ronte to Kansaa City, De-
nver Pueblo, aui-- t aUI polnta in Idaho, Waah-inajto-

Oregon, Utah and California.
Finest and beat Equipped Road in the

West.
Only line running Solid Veatitmlcd traina

betwoa St. Lonia and Kanaaa Citr.
Reclinina Chair eara and Tourist Sleepers

irec or enra coarar.
I will meet parties at an railroad station

with thronjrh tickets and baaaaas checks.
For full Information, maps and deacriptiTC

pampniets ot ue west, write to nr can on.
B. A. NBWLAND,

TraTellns; Passenger Agent,
33 Patton Arcane, AsheTillc, N.

J. CHAKLTON.
General Pauwcnger

Chlcaaot

Fire la a Good Servant, But
a Bad Master."

Slow baradng coaatrnctioa to occupying

tbe attention of authorities oa building. It
haul been that Adamant is

the best plaster known. In a

amber of casea Adamant has saved build

ins from destruction by Are. A bonae plas
tered with A darnas t is not sabjsct to ma
lions and costlr falling of ceilings and break
leg of aidcwalls. It costs bat little more

than common mortsr. ra the (rat place, and
fag the losT ram at far cbesser.

Wednesday Evening, March 15,1893

PURE WA TEllMA GMFICHNT VIE WSXO M. iLAIlfA
PLFJASUIIEIIEA L Til--- A XI) COM FOR T !

I. J :. :

CI

TheOAKLAND HEIGHTS, Asheville, N. C.
Is locnlril on a. commandiriR eminence Irora which a maenificent view is obtainedof the surroundinn mountains, on 1 the vast estate of Oco V. Vandcrbilt

IT IS A STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL
Where every aopoint ment is conducive to health nml nlcnsure. Th, :- - -- i
pine and i ohtainril from springs exclusively under the control of theenmpauy. The nat-ural drainaKe of the rlace ia perfect. No sewer pipes puns under the house, thereby re-moving all HoarcCM of poisoning

The Hath He oartui nt in in chnrue of skilled Anil pnntn,tnl n 1 frl . .1 i . ,i . .
e(uipped in the entire South. - '

e niK titose who are visitini; sh-- vi le to investigate the advan acres nnv.rclett
MUtats" W ttntl " rne,:r'ul nome where cverythiiiK ia O jne for the comfort of the

Health-srcVer- a receive p ciat care, nnd thoa- - rrquirine a place in which to rent, orpersons sutlermtr fro'n a nressure nf huinefln nnrl wpm-i,- l ti- - h n .. i ...
cial life will find nil they desire nt the "illilCHIS "

The Onlv Hotel in Asheville Where Consumptives urn Not Received .'

triSINE UNSURPASSED .'

LEWIS MADDUX . I'res H. T. Vice-Pre- M'LOUI). Cashier.

Hay, x88.
FIRF AT

Paid

T'n.r..- - ir.iChas. M. Jif H.
BANK OPEN FB0M

accu
&c, will Kell

AT $7-5- 0 PliR 1,000
4(3.50

also take for

At per load

largest stock first class
house State. Makes''

Jelly Wincs.'- -

sSole Acme

L. P.

J
2V 58

CALL NO. 139, BOX 688,
IT0IT0 KEEP BEST CHARGE

4.4 43 S.
OBNT8' "VT"PARLOR

Claims
goods

agents Com.'

BADINO ROOM.

CIGARS. TOBACCO BOTTIB GOODS. "VTsf
BILLIARD POOL ROOM. Jm

BEER AND

solicit patronage.

P. A.
Blaln Bntr. ZVo.

COLLINS,

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $40,000.
WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County .And City Depositor.
OrBranlxssd

DEPOSIT BOXES IN PROOF VAULTS RENTED REASONABLE FATES

OENEHAIj UANKINCJ BU81NEK8 TRANSACTED.

Interest oci nepowitw lt havtiigs t)ifirt tia-- n t.

UIRECTOHN

Lewis Matltlnx. II. T. rfllinM M .1 .1 l.'
McNunj, .J. 10. It.mkin, J. i(len', y. Roel!

9 A. M. TILL 4 P. M. ON SATURDAY Til L 5 P. M.

French Broad Lumber Co.

Having ululated laie stok of
raining, Sheeting,

FRAMING FKKT.
SHEETING

Will orders

OAK FIREWOOD
$2.00 delivered anywhere

in city. oetlTdtf

ACME WINE & LIQUOR HOUSE

AND

any
specialty

Cooking Brandies

and

out

FOR

the

and
Old

o.
O.

THE AND

Va
AND SAM- -

PLB, AND

IN

share yoar

nc 43

tcsil
and bis

tbe
sott tbe

and
per the

and
and air the

and
and

tbe
tbe and tbe and

tbe tbe free
tbestill

BY

a
r

"

of
oi in the

; a of

for the

AS. H. LOUGH RAN, Proprietor
South Main Street.

TKLHPHON1S r. A6UKV1LLK.
MY IS TO ACCORDINGLY.

"BONANZA" WINE AND LIQUOR GO.,

Nob. and Slain St., Abbeville.
WHOLBSAI.H DBPABTMBNT, A 13t JL

AJ 4lO.
: VAULTS : : BOTTLING : DEPARTMENT : : BASEMENT.

We respectally sl of

MARQUARDT, Manager.

KSPLSR,

TelpliOaV CTall. lMc. r.

Is n chean cotnponnd hartnless to every respect, sine perfectly simple ia its application. It is a powder which is dissolred in water, t solution sprinkled
over coal.

This material is for use on either hard or coal, in boiler furnace, stoveranpe.
Saves 25 cent, of tbe coal; also labor time nd dirt; destroys deadly coalgas which often permeates tbe home, producing diphtheria all kinds of nasalmembranous diseases, thus insuring health pure in hoises, school-house- s,

all places where coal is used.
Coal treated with Kem-Ko- m ignites quickly, lasts longer, Rives intense

heat. Starts a vigorous fire in one fourth of time it takes without Kcm Kom.Largely lessens ashes, prevents clinkers cinders, burns soot alarge portion of smoke, thus keeping fines from dirt.With Kem-Ko- m an inferior coal, such as screenings, can be mixed with ordi-
nary coal, mad a sweater economy effected.

SALE AGENT FOR KEM-KO- M


